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SPIT·DEVILS
I , E,\II '1'0 II WII 'l'1.l11·:S
I' l lr~lt ' \I ,

1\ .lIO i'it~

SCHOOL NOTES
'flI t;

1: 'WUII \l'lI l'

l' 1, \ )<;~.

In tentionally, 01" othe r-wise. a
number of s pit-devils were parked
on the ciUlPci floor willIe the FhYf;.
ienl Geography cl!ls.~ \\ /.15 in session last Wednesday, When shoes
began to descend lllXln t hese missles, an almost oombnnlmcn t ensued .
Mr. Whittle got wind of what
happened. An investigation followed. Every membe r of the class
was entenced to remain at t he college until six o'clock cach afternoon between now and Xmas. Hut
he would annul this sentcm:e, if
the class would take t he gUIlt y
members down to the horsel01 and
thoroughly chastise them.
In order to brmg t he guilty
pa rties I>cfoe r the lmr of j ustlCC,
in this case, the phys ical geogra phy class, a commi ttee of invcst igat ion was ap poi nted , comprised of John La wrence, Zekc
Smid . and Miller I lays. The " Ilold ing" Committee wns made up of
Zeke Smith, Roy Hollanu anu Garland Wilson.
A,:, " test imony of t he eflicieney
of these committees, the following
men have had t he seat of their
trousers thoroughly dusted : Johnny Wells, He nry Brite, Raleigh
Shelton. A. Du rbin, Wood ford
Ha n lcnstle and P rep Smith. Mau!"ice Bu I'ton was accused of t.-omplicit y in the deed, hut it is not
thought that he escaped because
of his s tatus as a College man.
Many of the class members. however, are lamenting the fact that
the yd id not have t he opportunity
to give his pantaloons a "Spring
C1cllning."
The Tattle-tale Cemm ittee was
made up of Mr. Re nfrew a nd Mr.
Brite. T hese tattle-talers told all
they knew a nd quite a bi t t hat
they did not have the opport Unit y
would have been well had they
been made to run the gauntlet
(Continued on Page 2)

Prof. Lee, Maurice B urton, Roy
lIolla nd , James Hussell and Harold
Li ndsay were interested sl>eCtators of t he Vanderbilt-Swanee
football gnme at Nash\'ille, Tenn .,
on ( ;obhler Day. Vandy won. 7-0.
They say t hat t hey thoroughly
enjoyed t he game, in spite of the
fael that the sloppy field and misty
rai n tended to make the game
rather hectic. These gentlemen
d'rove through in a U-drive-j ilney.

• • •

John Porter spent the Thanksg iving holidays at his home in
·' ebo. Ky.

• • •

Jimmie ChnndJer has rcturned
from Louisvi lle where he underwent a slight operation, and is
agnin meet ing h is classes.

• • •

L. S F ant spent the holidays in
the country He hunted quite a
bit and had great luck. as he bagged a number of quail and rabbit

• • •

Most of the Ogtil.'n Foothall
team motol'ed to F ranklin, Nov.
29, in the fat."C of a driving rain,
whel'c they witnessetl the B. (;. H.
S,- Franklln teams battle on a
muddy fie ld.

• • •

Alva Stevenson went home with
Auhrey Whittle w(.'Ck before last,
staying from Wednesday to Sunday. lie hunted a good deal, hut
the stock of q uail ami mbbits werc
not not iceably deplete;1 as the res ull of his marksmanshi p.

• • •

T. C, Cottrell ret u]"]1ed Dccember 2. f rom his home in Owensboro, where he feasted on turkey
and t he ot he r delicacies t hat go
with it. in add ition to having a
g rent t ime.

• • •

Claude Kinslow lost a fifty cent
bet on t he Normal-Bethel game as
he thot Normal would win hy
th irty points.

• • •

The following fellows saw the

LITERARY SOCIETY
II \ ..,

A LEADER

/

ox ,\111. ('. I' IW IO' SX HI, 01'1' 1-; 0 1-' OUTS'I'A,xIH X{l UUS IXt:;SS ,\l b'\'
Of ill S IIHJII, 1.: 1'1'1'.
One of the most hl'l.ffiing, complicatec:l, and vital problems with
The following \Va staken from
which legislators hav(.· ha<l to deal the St. Pete rsburg Ti mes as refor the Pllst eight or ten decades is gants Ogden 's latest benefactor,
slated for dehate Thursday night. Mr. SnelL "Three great DevelopThe subject for debate is: Resolv- ment Interests own and control
ed thnt our tariff I>olicy should re- p mcticlllly t he entire wate rfron t
turn to the prinCIple A tariff for area from St. Petersburg to the
revenue only. The aflil'lllati\'C will Gandy Br idge, including the t hree
be upheld by Temple, B urton and beauti ful
bayous; Coffee Pot,
I<:isenhnt·t, while Chandler, Cook Smack's, and P apy's, lyin g beand Mansfield will hack up the He- t ween. These three g reat interpubliclUl doctrine,
csts are C. Pe rry Snell pioneer deIt i~ p robable that the fur will \'olol>er of SL Petersburg, who
fly thick nnd fast. and if you are owns everything between Coffee
interested in this problem that is Pot and Smack's bayous. 'l'hese
lIppermost in the rmnds of E ng- th ree g reat intel'ests nre working
lish statesmen nt the p resent t ime, together in harmon y with one anyou can ill afford nQt to attend other ."
this mct'ting of the Society. Not
that you will marvel at their comprehension oC the subject. but you
may leal'll something that you do
not know.
' '' ' ' ' J: I II : :-;' ' ' ' l\.~

.'on

111·: 11 \' I' t~
l It

nE(' t: \Il!t~ 1t

allnlllll Thanksf,('iving game betwcen \'andy-Swnncc:
Keune,
'i'opmiller. Hardcastle, Winkenhoff!;>r. and Ferris. Their mode of
travcl to and from the game was
OVt'r the L. & N. Winky, so it
seellls. was u p to some of his old
tricks, as he bought a cup of cork'C when he had no money and the
only thing that saH'(1 him was the
timely departure of the train.
Hank-asUe asked the conductor to
1\1 1'. Snell , as is seen. is t he pioIwing him 11. newspapcr, and he ncc!' developer of St. - Petersburg,
Fla ., his home. lie has shown
thrcatened to make him get off.
himself to be a man of vision, nlso
Vel'nal Demumbrum sojourned a lllan who wishes to advance not
among relatives and frien ds at on ly his own interests but t hose of
Cave City, Ky., during the 'f ur- othe rs a rou nd about hi m. It was
this same ideal that prom pted him
key Holidays.
to talte the interest of Ogden t hat
Jackson Dye has returned to he has his desire to place before
school and rcsumed his studies. lie others opportunit ies and advanwas ahfiCnt several w(.'Cks due to tages t hat will aid them to make
bigge r, better and fine r men.
a broken arm.
Mr, Snell visited the College a
Dug Smith was a constant at- fe w wce~s ago and ex pressed his
tendant of the fickle sex during delight. with the plans now in progress here.
the holidays.

• • •

• • •

• • •
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EDITORIAL
:-; l't:,\lH: II ..., 1:\ ( ' IL \I' EI.

Ogden has been fortunate in securing from time to time chapel
speakers ft"Onl down town. The
s peakers for this have included
ministers, lawyers, educators, and
business men. There is no bet.ter
way to obtain a bro.'lder vision of
the world than by listening to the
vurious opinions of well educated
men. Euch speaker has brought
out something that has neve r been
mentioned to t.he studenL'i hel'etofore. In this way the mind is
broadened by grasping new ideas,
or putting old ideas in new ]lOSitions.

When one fini shes high school
the question arises. "What am I to
do now?" Most people will answer emphatically; "Go to college."
But why go to college. without
some aim in view. What course
shall one take. The casiest way lo
answer all these questions is to
choose a career and let the questions a nswer themselves.
As a genel'81 rule the only person who finds it difficult to .:hoose
a profession is the person who
lacks determination; the loafing,
procrastinating individual, just
waiting for something to develop

any place whatever upon this
globe. he should endeavor to ac(:om pl ish something that will make
the world better for his having
lived. T he biggest mistake that
any person can make is to think
t hat he was placed here only to be
gazed upon and admired. The
statues of g reat. men are here for
that. purpose. Are you a statue?
If you think yourself one. truly
you have a head of marble, but
your name is far from being equal
to Caesar's or any other fnmous
man's name. Whatever you make
of yourself. do not be t1 para,<;ite
on a world that offers you such
wonderful oppo rtu nities.
The consciousness of doing
something. of rising above one's
surroundinb,tS. of being a victor
and not a \'ictim. is what makes
life worth living. F'ind the work
which answers the call of that
yeaming. of your special talent,
then follow it enthusiastically und
you will go forward and upwanl.
There is always room at the top.
but it takes fight to get there.
f: IO:

us

J\N A II'I' II ' I. t;

You have your own idea about
such Ilnd such an event or undertaking, in and around school .
Write an editorial expressing your
view and drop it in the box outside t he Chapel dOCH·. 01' it may
be a newsy article that you desire
to contribute. By all means do so,
and with every assurance t hat it
will be gratefully received. Help
us to make this as live and interesting IlS a four page papcr can
be.
It is yours, and it is your privilege t.hat you have a share in it.
A:\' 1:-:111101{

SPIT-DEVILS
(Continued f rom Page I)

THOMAS & HINTON
COMPANY

along with other prisoners.
H ardware, Farm Implements,
Thu rsday
morlllng.
around
Stoves, Kitchen Cabinet., Furneleven o'clock, about twenty boys
aces and Field Seeds.
were to be seen down in the horseBOWLING G REEN , KY.
lot. Each was holding aloft a barrel stave, a board, a belt or some
other instrument of chastisement. Good wholesome food is very essential to education.
[t looked as if the "Court of the
,"y
Inquisition" had arisen from the
gmve. But, on closcl' exam in ation. it was seen that the intel·(.'St
FOR SA ME
of the group centered around one
1265 COLLEGE STII.EET
of the above named one-half dozen
accused fallers-f rom-j{I·ace.
His H om e Phone 1098
han ds were bound with a belt,
and the licks were descending
REAL ESTATE
freely U]lOn him. The "Holding
Committee" was ce rtainly functioning. as he was being held just
like the fellows wanted him.

J. W. SCOTT

Herdman & Stout
INSURANCE

i\ 1. 11 .\I1\'1 l\'H'I' I':S

Homa Dem unbrun, A. B., 1922,
is principal of the high school
at Sharon Grove. Ky.
Mr.
Delllu ndrun sl>cnt his Thanksgiving vacation in this city. visiting Always shows a complete line of
friends and relatives.
Shoes. Hats, Ties, Cloth ing and
John Adsit, A. B., 1922, is prill. Shil'ts at the very Lowest Prices.
ci pal of the high school at J amestown. L.a. He has served in this
The place that welcomes all
capucity for the PlL'lt two years.
Ogden Students.
Word received from t.he Dean
Caters especially to youI' F'l:ld s
of the University of
Florida.
and Fancies.
states that Lowry Bray is doing
exceptional work there.
In corporat."

J. L. Durbin & Co.

H. A. McElroy Company

Kelly Posey and Tom Kelly are
employed in the Citi7.ens National
Bank of this city.
F. H. Mollenberry, graduate of
Ogden is also em ployed in the
Cit izens National Bank.
William Potter, A. B. 1922, is
teaching in the school at Bardstown Junction.

5 _10_25 STORE

Howling Green's Meeting Place

OGDEN HEADQUARTE RS

The Will B. Hill Store
"SEE BILL"
For Clothes and Purnishings.

R. Ennis Harris, A. 8., 1922. P k
ar er
s pent Thanksgiving here. He is
Due to an oversight, the name teachi ng in the high school at Fulof James Wade Russell was omit- ton, Ky.
ted fl'om the Honor Roll in the last
Edward B. Stout, Jr .. A. 8. 1922.
issue. !l is name should have been
is
now a student at our sister inthere as making 90 in two substitution,
the Business University. Cigars
jects.

P.

ns

Candie.

CALLIS DRUG CO.
Sodas

Joe Schneider, A. B., 1922, is
i n h is fa VOl'. 'I'h is I)()() r i ncriv i d . 1'''''''''''''''''''''''::;:","","''''''::I!!~ also attend;ng the llu,;n~ss Un;ual is like fI ship without a rudder. ,
versity.
a victim of every condition that
CA RDINAL
Cluning -- Pressing -- Rep airing
arises. drifting now. next driving
ADVITISEMENTS
Sledge: "Gee, hasn't that girl got
Ladies work gi'¥en special attention
headlong into darkness without
pretty lips?"
GET RESULTS
W o rk Ca lled For and D. liu .... d
knowing whither he is going.
Doug. Sanders: "Yes, but I'll put
mine
against
hers
any
on
l
time."
One must realize that to claim
Hom. Phone 771
D ia mon d T hutre BId •.

American Dry Cleaners
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SOUTHWESTERN FORFEITS GRID BOUT TO CARDINALS
FUO',' II'\ 1. 1. S

~: ,\

S IIX

n\ SIi.:'I' 11\1. 1. .\1.::'10
(a;1 y r I XG

mn: \ 'I' Sl1('(' I';:-;:-;

11I:!:l I. E"lvl' l-:n .H t;i"i TO
I~

TIt !.H

II EI ' I·: ln; "'W I·;,\ 'I' EIIS

that

The Collowing men played in fifty·
o ne per cent of the season's games
and will be awarded sweaters and
O's.
D. Smith
J. Smith
J. Porter
N. l1 ensgen
W. Pickles
C. Gilliam
W. McGinlcy
D. Williams
P. McGinley
J . T hom l)SOn
1'. Sheltoll
1'_ Eisenhllrt
Mu,lIIger J. W. Chandler
Thc foll owing men played in three
or mOI·C games but wc ,·e IIOt in
(motlgh co ntes t s to g ive them the I·CQuit·ell fi ft y-one per Cellt. They will
be awurded the O. A. A.
J. W. 1{l cc
L. Stagne r
F. Taylor
C. V_ Kinslo w
The above named men all dese rve
muc h more than these small IIwards.
They went through II great deal 1Il0re
thlln most of the students imagine and
t hey rendered a vcr)' great service to
the College.
The)' werc faithful in their school
work throughout the entire season
and they were fllithful in attending
foothllil practice. To be so dependable in these two res pects requires a
great deal of tilile lind energ)'. In
fact. about all the average College
Do)' has t o Jl"ive was g iven to Ogden by
these men.
T he awar ds will probably be p resentlld at the An nunl Foothall Banquet which will be given in the near
Cuture.

Coach Johnson announced
Football is over Rnd II. very success·
ful season it was. I~ittle old Ogden rej.:"ular basketball practice would
made a name for IIseIr on the grid- not start until toni g ht, but the de iron this rear ami brought bllck a sire 10 go in the gym was too great to
record of which everyone of us is resist and about twenty-rive or thirty
proud.. It is as (ollows:
Ogden 37

Alumni 0

0 G. 1'. I. (j
Ogden G Bethel (Huss.) 0
Ogden 2 1'>hH'lon 1';11 lot 0
Ogden 0 . Suul hwc!I\cl'n U. 0
Ogden 0 Bethel (l\Ic l\cnzie ) 24
~d en

Og d en 32 !{ r. r. li lilHJ')' In8. 7
Ogden 0- ['cnn. T ech. 0

Ogden I - Forfeited Sl. Mnry's 0
Ogden I- Forfeited- S. P. U. 0
Ogden Suuos 13 Auburn lIigh 0
Tot1\L_92
TotaL _37
In facl, the !>CRson just closed was
the f110st succesful in twenty years.
And t he big thin R' nbollt it Is 1hllt
the team WlUI composed of bona fide
.students who had the interest of
the school at heart.
Coach J ohnson dese rves a great deal
Qf praise for his work and there is
not the slightest doubt but that Ogden was extremely fortunate in securing his services.
The spirit of the school nlso deserves special mcntion. The schools
are 110t found every day that have
ove,· hlli f o f the regular nttendil1Jl"
st udents answer the call fo r football
nmterin l although th.., re is a fairly
l arge percentage o f younj.,'lIters in the
lo we r classes that nre not old enou ).( h
(o r the Itnme. Neithe ,· I\re the sc hool s
very common whe,·c t here Is a spil"it
like t h at shown by thosc who didn' t
go ou t for thc tCllm t h is yeur.
When Coach Johnson I\nd the O).(den
-'! p irit a,·e consi dered, there is smnll
wonder that uur seaso n WIIS so successful.
1H:~nTI'

l'< IIH W FOil

,\ '1'111 . •71'11 ' \ )oOl'< III ' I ,\ '1'1 II ~

have been going in daily for abou~
week, l\"ying out their wind nnd
cul tivating- their shooting eye.
Be~inning tonight the VIII·si ty will
pl·nc t ke on Monday, Tuesda)'. Wed·
nesday and Thu l·sday lIights Crom 7 to
8. nnd the Preps will IH·actice f rOm
:.1:30 to 4::10 011 Tuesday IIlId Thursday afte l·noons and from 3:30 to 4:40
on Satutdays.
Prospects are unuusal1y bright fo r
basketba ll at Ogden this year. Wi lh
the except ion of Schneider all of last
year's men are back and there are
quite a number of new mell, who have
reputations liS stars in the indoor
sport. that are determined to take
over one of the berths on the te am.
Some of the new men are {.lIarles
Cook. former Bethel College center,
Courtney Brown, former B. G. II . S.
center. ··Willy" Rice, forme r B. G. II.
S. cnptain and forward, Wallace McGinley, former letter man of Owens·
boro H. So, and Eddie Schwart;t;. CorIller Iil"uard SI. Benedict's College
Paola. Kansas.
Prep men are eligible for etther
the \llIrsity o r Prep squad. However,
t hey will not be eligihle to play on
both teams.
Coac h Johnson has had a two yean'
e xperience a~ guard on one of t he
best teams in Missouri lind as his ability as a conch was 1;0 clendy demon strated during football se nson. there
is no doubt but what the Cardinals
will be unde r eXI)('rt Imlltngelllent
thi~ yea r.
Last year our Varsit~· 8(juad was
on I} defeated by one team and made
an enviable record in Kentu cky. Our
Prep S(luad was easily the Southern
h.entucky c ha m pion in the LOumument and WIIS defeated in t he stllte
chumpionship bnttle by i\lnnual II ;g-h .
the stnte champion.
The schedules are st ill somewhat
inde finit e but bot h s'luads are book·
ing the ~trongest teums llOssible.
The uniforms have alrelldy llr rived
lind ench mnn on the Varsity will receive complete efluipment.
The uni forms th is sea~on arc I<elly
Green with Cardinal t!"immings, a
change made necessary by the nUlll·
ber of oPllOsing teams using r\!d.
1\

Manager Masters, of the Crescent
Amusement Company, hajj very gen·
erousl )' given the Ol(dcn student!! a
chance to mnke II little money for
the Athletic NIocintio,l, which, by
the wily. is bndly in need o f n little
assisulOce_
:\Ir. Masters has offered half of
every ticket sold by us for "The
Snowshoe Trail" whi ch stars Jane
Novak and will be shown at the I'l"ince~s Thealer, Mondl\Y, December 17.
Of cou l·se the o ffer WIIS qui ckly
accepted lind Pro fessor J ohnson is
ge neral chairlllan of the sevenl comm ittees that have underlllken to see
l1ugh Smith (cuddling Ul) to one of
t he show a success. Every man III
Ogden should help Pro fessor J ohnso n the fnir sex); " Which had you rather
lind his assistant! all m ueh as llOssible do, take a wnlk 0 rbe kissed?"
She (thoug ht fully) ; "1 hurt Illy
as it is not often suc h an 0PllOrtunfoot yesterday."
ity presents iuelf.

Don't g"et alarmed but let us
ho[)e that Coach Johnson's llians
in reg-art! to the sweaters for the
letter men and the dance for the
SQuad don't fall thmugh_ We
have had these in view fol'

a good

while, and if there is anything
that we can do to make them a
success, just call on us.
We fecI that we have done our
share toward the SC&'iOn just over
and are anxious to see a good finishing touch added to it.
BY A REGULAR.
\

WHIIII ot'

\/'/'lfl-:('I ,\'I'III.\ ,

The management of the Athletic
Association greatly appreciates the
services of our many friends down
town who contributed to the success
of t h e Se!l5011 jUl:!t closed_
The services of Mr. " Bud " Bl ackwell nnd MI". i\1:"tlcolm Crump were
eSllecia[\y al)preciated /19 these gen·
tlem e n olllciated most of the home
games lind did it free o f c harge.
A few more al umni like these gentlemen and this would be a m uch better Ogden.

When II football team Is to leave
town at 6 A. 1\1., lind everyt h ing Is in
readiness for the trip, it is very nea r
an eleventh hour act for t h e game to
be cnncelled lit 3 A. i\I., t he Slime
morlllng_ However, th is was the clllle
with the Ogden-So P. U. gllnle wh ic h
Willi to have been 1)la),ed a t C[lIrks·
\'ille 'I'hllnksgiving Day. It WIIS qu ite
a disappointme nt fo r the selUJOn LO
(·onw to such an abmpt close ns
e\·e'·yone wns /lnxiOU5 t o s kin S. P . u_
Og-de ll was In t he pl"i me of (·o nd i·
t ion. A w..,c k of hurd wOI·k :md a
,ll"reat denl o f WO I.,.y on th e p ar t o f
the telll)]. and 1\ gre ut den l o f ellthusi asm a nd preparn t iO Il 011 t he par t
of the student body an d tow ns pllople
were all for naught li S t he poe t s say.
But still. we we l·e luc ky, acco rd·
ing to Southweste rn. The te nm hus
been congrat u lated u llOn its good
fo,·tune in the hard rain that mad e
it impossible for Sout hwestern t o
venture out liS the sa id Southwestern
had planned Ii severe trouncing for
the Cardinals whic h would h/lve been
extremely humiliating.
However, Ogden hilS a word to SIlY
about that . Not being SO very par·
ticular. our squad was wi lling to p lay
in the rllin and to aCCOllllllodll t e the
Presbyterians. t he)' were w illi ng t o
potspone the game u ntil a Inte r date,
but of course, our b ig hear t ed Te nnessee f riends had O.L;" den's int e rel! at
henrt lind wou ldn' t I)lay beca use t hey
w'i ,·e a fnlhl they wo uld de feat Ul:!_
l\'evertheless, ORden h as a l,I:ood
clnim t o 11 I to 0 vic t ory nnd t he
money cla use in thc co nll·nct. Not
m uc h cons()iation. but it is t he best
we can do un del· t he c'rc u mSl nn ces.
[n t he fut u re, let us hope Ih nl the
weather fo recast will nl wnys be,
'·Fair and Wnrmer" whe n we 1)lnn t o
go to Clarksville.
/lIIWI·: lfl'Oi\" .:U :e l'EII
I!t:! l 1:11 111 ," ,\ N,tta:n
Mr. Guy lI owerton Willi e lected as
1924 football manager at a meet ing
of the Athletic Associntion in Cha l>el
Friday morning an d iR alrea dy b us}'ing himself with his new dutieR.
The selection o f Mr. ~ 1·l owe r ton is
indeed Cortunllte Ull per hUI)S no oth er
student a t Ogden is beller fille d fo r
the ofli ce. He is one of the bellt st udents in the College li nd will be a
Senior next yenr. He is nn Ogde n
boy f rom sta rt to fin ish and h ns lin
over supply o f l he O~d en 81)irit.
The st udent mnnagersh ips are co nsidered as among t he h ighest honors
t hat an Ogden student bod y c a n best ow upon one of its m em be rs an d
an election of this sort us u a lly
arouses a great d ea l o f ent husiasm.
However the re is a g r eat deal o f
h ard work attached to t he oilice
which goes far toward l.eeplng it
from being lin emp t y honor. But we
feel suer that Tiny can fill t he bill.

Carpenter -Dent-Sublett
Company
3

STORES

Willia m s & Moore
Society Brand Clothes, Stetson
Shoes, Notaseme Hosiery. !I.'l anhattan Shirts,

.'.

;.;

Se rvice Before Profi t
TH E ST UDENTS FRIEN D

$ . .9.
$001<. Store
We W ant to Please Yo u ..
~~~~~~=

Economy Car Parts Co.
Car Wreckers a nd Distributora of Everythin g for th e
- ;-

Autom o bil e

Wallace A, Stewart

-:-

Ira N , Chamber!!

Cash & Carry Grocery
Company
STORE No. I, 935 COLLEGE ST .
STORE No.2, ADAM AND 12TH STS.

We A ppreciate Your Busin ess.
Buy Your
S tationery, T ablets, Paper, Book
Satchels, B rie f Ca ses, Inks, Etc.
From

Marshall L ove
C OMET GASO LI NE
A T rail 01 Satis fa ction

Riggs R efin ery
Bowling Green, Ky.
=

F. W. Woolworth Co.
The o nly excl u sive

5 & lOc STOR E
in town.

J\

SEEN IN LIBRARY

ATHLETI C GOODS AN D
KOD AKS
-:-:-

3
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T , Massey, chewing gum faster
than a duck eats corn; Fletcher,
hat cocked on one side of head,
)'eared back on a stool and brushing trousers with hand, the \'ery
symbol of a small town sport.
Beau Brummel Williams. puckering up lips and looking WIse <:onceming something just said; as
usual~ M onsie ul' Howerton, hands
thrust deep into pockets, s howing
teeth and grinn ing like a false
face, standing by mantel critically
subjecting all to his ga7,e;~D,
Smith, poring over a book, as if
studyi ng, which is some joke; ~hi s
brothel' Jack, the State St. Battering ram, arms folded, si tting on
table an unpardonable breach of
e l a cal ns solemn as nn owl, discussing relative merits of (.'ertain
foo t ball teams; Alvira Temple--befon~ whom all the fickle dames
bow, walks in, announcing that
morning "Courlcr" has arriven,
reads a few words from it and
proceeds to go thru motion 01 a
pugilist prepal'lng for a bout:
Willi ams agtlin shooting his line lo
n small group. that he has cortilled in one cornel' sorncoody Ll'l t
clips on his mouth Stagner. strolling a r'Qund room as if lost, later
flops down upon table, and begins
looking at pictures in an art
magazine, another good man
gone wrong; ~ Pl'llirie Rose, otherwise Johnny. hat setting back
on top of head. is getting a
grammar leSson, at same time
softly whistling, "Bring Back My
Bonnie To Me" Look out Easter
eggs: ~again disturbed by Dillard's Oracular advice concerning
somethi ng of which he knew nothing; Lucas, watching a chap use
typewriter, seems afraid that it
will run away;- and last. but not
least. our own "Dutch", the Kandy
Kid, of the firm of Lashmit &
Peete, is stroking his bearded chin
with one hand. llnd s haki ng the
nickels he has in the I>ockets of his
jeans. with the other; he seems to
be enraptured by t heir melodious
tinkling-5hylock, with his itching
palm , is not to be com par'ed with
him, for he loves the clinking of

SAY BOYS!

I'S,\ I,)I O F A .' II ES III E

Mr, Leo is my professor, J shall not

pass.
He ma keth me to perform unfair
expel'iments; he leadeth me into COIlglomerati ons.
He abhoreth my lIoul: he maketh
me the goat of the elliS>! for hi s
humor'B Hake,

Yen. though I reca ll every formula
lit s ight. I receive no honor: for he ill
against me; his lect ures and experiments they torment me.
He preparelh n joke on me in the

presence o f my dllssmates: it ,'eeketh
with humor; my fa ce reddens over.
Surel)' Mr. Lee and c he mis try shall
not follow me all the days of my life;
nO l ' will J dwell
in the laboratory
fOl'ever,

\U jpl~9
Dave Rabold &Son
M

~jplIT'l!il«:;®

426 MAl N STREET
TAKE YOU R FILMS TO

Marlin 's Studio
TH E HOM E OF

1 DA Y KODAK SI, RVICE

E. NAHM & CO.
4 20-422 Ma in Street
AGENTS

J OK ES
Dillard Will i ams: "SIIY, girlie. I
pnssed you,' house to(lay,"
She: "Oh, you did! Thnnk you so
much,"

Spaldings A Ihlelic
Goods
O utfitte rs to Regular Fellows

• • •
Pro f, Minks: "John, g ive me an ex·
am l,le of coinc idence,"
J ohn Rose: "Well, s ir, 1IIy mothel'
andfathel' married on the HIUlle dny."

• • •
Eisenhnrt: "Say DutCh, can you
dan ce?"
Dulch Lashmit; "No, hut
cnn
hold the m while they dunce."

• • •

Pro f. Johnson: "Who can tell who
wrote the Declaration of Indcpendence?"
Jnc k Sm it h: " Andrew Jnckson."

Hey Jack ! "Let's go Possu m
Huntin"
I GOT 'I' I-II S DANDY S POTL IGHT AT

McM ullan & Higgins
Hardware Store

R. L. MORRIS
,7'he 7talllllo rk ,5c/lJc /er

• • •

G I FTS THJJ T L JJ S T

J oke Edi to r : " You s it on
eve ry jok e t h at 1 write."
Ed itor: "Wel l, I wouldn 't if
the re was any point to t h em."

WA L L PAPER

• • •
Young lady who Is II hustler at th e
book bu slneu rush ed Into an ofrlce
ulld cried : "Buy II hook qu Ick , I throw
e plle].t1c fIts, "

J , B . SUMPTER & BRO.
Park City Paint and Color Works.
Make rs of High-Grade Paints.
Im porters and Jobbers of Crockery,
China and Glassware,
Contractors and Dccomtors
938-940 S tute Se
510 T enth Street

The Citizens Nat'l Bank

coms. one against the other. betBowling Green, Ky.
ter than most men love their soul.
Largest Capital, best building,
Suddenly the bell tolls, and this
best vault. Give us your business
delightful scene is changed for
Robert Rodes, Pres,
that of the classroom.
T, H. Beard, Cashier

